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CAVENDISH, P. E. .- A new Burritî's Rapids and intend establshing a
flaptist cburcb, cost about $2,c'oo, will plant there and transmitting electric
bc Luitîl bere tbis summer. powcr ta ibis village.

RONDEAU, JNT.-The Lake Erie BERLIN, ONT.--The couacil will
&Detroit River Railwav Ca. will build a request tbe postmastcr-General ta place

coal hoist bere, ta cost 55a,ooo. an illuminated clock in the tawer ai the
COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - W. J. post effice when the proposed improve-

Baîîidry bas purchased iwa lots on whicb mients are being made.
be will build a residence this year. EGLINGTON, ONT.-The township

GRANBY, QUE.-The by.law grant- counicil bas instructed tbe eLgineer ta
ing a boan ta the Granby Sanstary Supply caîl for tenders for a new steel bridge
Ca. was carried by the ratepayers. aver the Don.-Mr. Gadsby proposes ta

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Robert Mc. erect two bouses nn soutb side ai Sher-
Laughton, proprietor of tbe Dominion wood avenue.
Hotel, proposes erecting a new botel. KINMOUNT, ONT.-j. R. Mark,

CANNNCTO, ON.-Tedersare secrelary scbool trustees ai Union scbool
Cen AkNINfoNupyo NT.-Tne rs ae section Na. 3, invites tenders up ta Mon-

Cowan block ta be built this summer. dy, 31tis. o rcino cali
;bis village. 'Plans by W. H. White,

COATICOOK, QUE.-The directors arcbitect, Lindsay.
aidr the terecTonsbopa nke coldn- GUELPH, ONT.-The Ontario Gov-
sitre.îgteeeto ianwbidn ernment is reporîed ta bave secured an

here.option on fi acres of ]and ta the nortb of
HAMILTON, ONT.-W. I3owerman ai the Agriculturat College, ta be used as

bas been grantedl a building permit for a site for the MacDonald School ai
twa brick cottages on Homewood avenue Domestic Science.
ta cost $2.400. SYDNEY MINES, N. S.--Grahamn

TILBURY, ONT. - P. Langlois, Fraser, manager ai the Nova Scotia
parisb prlest, wanis tenders by i8th inst. Steel & Coal Co., annaunced on Satur-
for beating St. Francis cburch and day last thai the cornpany had flnally
vestry by steam. decided ta locate the proposed glass

VICTORIA, B. C.-Deaville & Sans furnaces at titis place.
will build a residence and gracery store WINDSOR, ONT.-J. A. Nelles, of
on the corner if tbe George raad and Hamilton, bas asked the councîl for a
CouRlas street. franchise for tbe Windsor, Essex and

CARLETON PLA.CE, ONT.-The Lake Shore Railway whicb is to enter
Scbool Beard bave decided ta have plans ibis city. The power bouse will be
prepared at once for a new scbool in located ai Kingsville.
Stanley ward. SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT. -

WINDSOR MILLS, QUE.- The Philip Jenkins, A. Templeton and Fred
announicement bas been made that tbe Anstey will eacb build residences.-A
Canada Paper Co. will rebuild the paper site is said ta have been decided upon by
mill recently burned. the Dominion Government for proposed

PORT ELGIN, ONT.-Tlie by.lawv post office in tbis tawn.
ta asssist the Dominion Harness Co. by DELORAINE, MAN.-On bebali ai
way ai P' bonus ta establîsb a factory the School Board, D. L Livingstone is
bere was carried last week, askinR for tenders up ta z2nd inst. for

MIMICO, ONT. - Dr. Godfrey, erection ofisix raom brick scbool building,
Douglas Davidson and Mr. Harris withb tone basenient, f rom plans by C. H.
manager ci tbe Mirnica Sewer Pipe Ca.: Wheeler, architect, Winnipeg.
will build residences ibis spring. OSHAWA, ONT.-A vote of the

QUEBEC, QUE.-A deputation froni electors will be taken on March 28ch on
ibis city interviewer! b Dominion a by.law ta raise the sum af i5o5,000 for
Governmeni last week and asked for tbe consttuction ai waterworks ane
extensive barbor improvements. sewerage systemrs for the town. Par-

AMHERSTBURG, ONT. - 1. A. ticulars froni Thomas Morris. tawn clerk.
Carswell, architeci, ai Chathami, is pre- ST. THOMAS, ONT.-The city wil
parinR plans for inipravements ta the likely purchase road-malcing rnacbînery.
Wilkinson premises at tbis place. -James A. Bell, county enigineer, is

YORKTON, N. W. T.-John A. M. asking for tenders up ta the î7ih insi. for
Patrckcf bisplae, ivits bds p ~ erection ai concrete superstructures for

Pandrisk. ofor placae, ieso bdebn upt bte Walker and Muncey bridges over the
tures it fhr Mennoe sco l dtrict river Thames.PrT DOER teMn O NelT.sh itit ST. JOHN, N.B.- Mr. Peter, city en-PORT OVERONT.- Tenders gîneer, bas prepared plansaf theproposed
close z5tb inst. for the placing ai a water- harboripoent hsplc.
works system in the court bouse and jail The rt mpoventn aiur ibis plae.
ai Simcoe. Address W. H. Ansles, ibis been formed for the purpose ai erecting
place. new buildingsand carrying on the ioundry

BANFF, N. IV. T.-Tenders close business ai the Evereit roundry.
i5tb insi. for buildinti large addition t0 CARMAN, MîAN.-Ténders for the
C. P. R. botel here. Particulars from H. erectien of a new eîgbt-roam stone and
veJ. CiDvso nier VancOu- brick scbool are invited by Thomas

ver, 3. C.Bruce, secreîary-treasurer, up ta April
HINTUNBURG, ONT.-An addi- isi ; Smeqid-Dowd system ai beating.

tion will lîkely bc buili ta the separate Plans ai office ai C. H. Wheeler,
school.-The council will be aslced ta architect, Winnipeg, and Thomas Bruce,
furnish the fire brigade witb three 16-foot ai ibis place.
tire ladders. KINGSTON, ONT.-The sobscrip.

ESQUIMALT, B.C.-T. Woodgate, ai tian lisi for the Grant mrnorial hall in
H. M. Naval Yard, will receive tenders connection wîth Queen's University bas
up ta i7th inst. for erecian ai steel and reacbed Sz6,ooo.-A. K. Kirkpatrick,
iran building, 328 feet wide, ta bc used as city engineer, will receive tenders up ta
a coal store. noon ai 13tb inst. for the annual supply

GIBSON, N.B.-About 2zaao,ooo fect ai sewer pipe, hardware, pine plank and
ai timber will bc revuired for the new cedar sîcepers.
Gove-nmtni wharf ai Caraquet for AORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The C.
whcb Simmons &- Burpee bave thef ý<JR a eidd t nraeucontract. cPlevatcr capacity ait Ibis place ta

KEMPTVILLE, ONT.-A. S. Bowen p9,oooooo bashels. The proposed ex-
&Sons havr purchascd a tract ai land at tension will involve an expenditure of

about $î,ooo,oon. The specifications
will caîl for steel work. Extensions in
the yard trackage and improved dock
accommodation are also contcmplaicd.

VANCOUVER, B. C.- Dalton &
Eveleigh, architects, have taken tenders
on residence fa.- G. L. Betts.-Plans of
the proposed works ta be carried out in
connection witb extension of Keefer street
have been deposited with the Minister af
Public Works, Ottawa.-The Caiadian
Paciflc Raîtway Company have taken ten-
ders on the building of a two-storey botel
at Emierald Lake.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-C. H. Fitz-
simmons, chairmnan Board of Workt,
invites tenders up ta 2oth inst. for the
foltowing sîree.î material :Macadam,
pie and cedar lumber, glased sewer pipe,
Portland cernent, spikes and nails.-A
deputation tramt the counties af Leeds,
Grenville and Lanark asked the
Dominion Government Iast week ta
rebuild the Andrewsville bridge.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The town
is askîng the Legisiature for power ta
improve the waterworks system and buy
out the electric light company.-A coin-
pany is being fnrmed for the purpose af
constructinR an electrîc railway from this
town ta the English river, a distance ai
40 miles.-Mr. Carmichaei is having
plans prepared for a new building, with
store on g round floot.

HULL, QUE.-The Finance Coin-
mintee bas been autborized ta prepare by-
laws ta taise $3oaoo by the issue af
debentures ta meet debentures falling
due in May, and $46,o00 ta complet the
work on the waterworks, pump bouse
and city hall.-The plans cf Charles
Brodeur, architect, for a new registry
office bave been accepted. Tbey caîl for
a twa.starey brick structure, 34 x 41 feet,
cost $5,ooo.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-Fred W.
White, architect, wants tenders by t7tb
inst. for erection of.surgery and office for
Dr. G. W. Brown.-Tenders ivili bc in-
vited shortly for a large separate scboo!
ta cost about $îo,ooo.-The contr.ict will
lîkely bc awarded ibis week for the ex-
tension of the Canadian Norchcrn passcn.
ger dock, wbîcb is ta bc extended 400
feet and a large freigbî shed buUlt thercon.
Plans have also been prepared for ex-
tensive improvements ta No. 5 dock.

TORONTO JUJNCTION. ONT. -
Owen Bonbamn intends building two
dwelling bouses, corner Herbert etreet
and Mulock avenue.-The Gurney Foun-
dry Co., o(loxanto, have purebased a site
on which it is propased ta erect a building
ta cost 540.ooo.-The Comiort Soap Ca.
wilt enlarge their plant here.-Mr. Fear-
son wiil build several residences thi>
sprir.g.-Fred Rumbaîl. af the C. P. R.,
will build a residence on Cawthra avenue,
and Archibald McKinnon will build on
Gîlmo.ar avenur.-Two bouses wilt bc
built on Millaînd street by Mr. Rhodes.

WINNIPEC, MAN.- A. E. Full-
james wants tenders for the supply ai
2aooooo first quality pine latb.-Mr.
MdcCreary, M. P., made a strang appeal
in the Dominion Parliament last week
for better post office accommodation for
this ciy. ayor Abuthnot and City
En ine Ruua wenît Ottawa lasi

wck in cnneton witb an application
oi tbe Q. P. R. before tbe Parliament for
a subway under tbe tracits ai Main
strect. The counicil desires a subway
the full width of the sticet.-The con-
gregation oi Rash Pena jewisb syna-
gogue bave decided ta erect a two-starey
school house--S. Hnoper, archîtec*, bas
prepared plans for the new St. Mary's
academy building, to be buili south ai
the Maryland street bridge, to be five
stories, wiib a frontage afi 5 feet, and
two wingsý each sco feet in len2th ;
estimated cost, 58oooo.-The nevw Pres-
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